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f lhe Thirty-Sixth Anniversary of the opening of the Dives, Pomeroy Stewart Store in Harrisburg will >j\

be fittinglycelebrated for ten days by the presentation of the most important list of values that we have announced Y I
for many a day. )H

yir wit Beginning to-morrow, and for every day until Saturday evening, September 26, we shall offer attractions \rwwm
* W ma ke a strong appeal to our thousands of friends. W
J Preparations for this birthday occasion have been going forward since early in the Summer, and we have J

every reason to believe that our efforts in the direction of interesting merchandise values will meet with your J
hearty commendation.

A partial list of special attractions is given on this page and on page 14. ;
m: ' £

I Anniversary Silks Anniversary Groceries News of Basement Hosiery and Anniversary Footwear J
* Lovely New Weaves 5 lbs. Granulated Sugar at The 36th Anniversary Sale Offers T J*-kf4^rxc ,pnf Exceptional Values Take %

I To Go To-morrow for 36* 36* with Coffee Purchases Exceptional Household Values v/Ii FWcd a Step in Your Direction I
An occasion that you will long re- The Pure Food Grocery in the Every housewife will be glad to 50c Ribbed Vests Reduced From our regular stock of footwear

- member is promised by the Silk Sec- Basement enters the Thirty-sixth participate in the savings provided in to 36* in the Sale for men, women and children come £

tion, in these Thirty-sixth Anniver- Anniversary Sale with a notable list the Basement in honor of the Thirty- There are many underwear and these anniversary items?every one
sary Specials. of attractions for the table, includ- sixth Anniversary. We suggest early hosiery attractions ready for dis- them of high character value:

is 75c and SI.OO novelty silks, 27 inches wide;
ln # these: buying to-morrow of these items: tribution in the Thirty-sixth Anni- Men's $2.50 tan calf and black kidskin ox-

C for waists and dresses, including plain foil- With each purchase of 1 lb. of Banquet 2-qt. Economy fruit jars; SI.OO value. Tn versary Sale, and among the foremost fords; Goodyear welted soles; not all sizes. j
S lards in tan and brown, stripes and figures, coffee at 30c, we will offer to-morrow, in the the 36th Anniversary Sale, dozen, 36* are: *'ie Anniversary Sale $1.36 j

-

:= sugar for 36£ 6-mch ball-foot hammered brass oardi- Women s 50.; white cotton ribbed vests; Women s $2.00 tan calf, gun metal calf and s= |

color tango and tan, 36 inches wide. In the Eagle Hour, made from Pennsylvania Sale, Anniversary Sale ? OvIC Sale, $1.36 « |
36th \nniversarv Sale vnrd wheat, in 12Vi-lb. sacks. In the 36th Anni- Tx , , .

... . ,
,

'

_ , , sAnniversary hale, jaid
versar y Sale : 36* Hammered brass fern dish on feet filled Women >

8 35c silk hose in tan and emerald. Women's $2.00 and $2.00 pumps and ox- J
79c black taffeta in light weight, extra -p , rr .? T i ? with preserved table iern, complete. In tlie In the 36th Anniversarv Sale 2 pair ford ties in black kid, patent colt and black §

I strong quality; suitable for petticoats. In Toast.es In the 36th Anniversary 36th Anniversary Sale 36* Ammersary s>ai e, - pair
snede . a ? sample gizes jn the 36th Anni-

| the 36th Anniversary Sale, yard, 36*
? ale, 4 packages tor

69c boy or girl doll, 18U inches tall. In Wa '-nki 1 111 t 1
versary Sale 36£

a vrDives, t 510w,,,. street Floor. Kellogß's corn flakes. In the 36th ,W the 36th Anniversary Sale 36,* Ann vera?' Jliss|,s ' *2OO Ml"* kM Ain -

C versary Sale, 4 packages for 36<* 59c white enameled water buckets. In the s.|e
Ann.vera.ry

colt s |, oes .

T
,H 2? ny 2 to 2. In the 36th An- t

Stamped Art Goods d' ,ht M,h 361h A,,niverß "r-V 3<* Di?. ro?e,. y * St.?., sweet Flee,. ""ersary Sale $1.36 I
*\u25a0

50c Stamped br issicres readv made with ,'r r. t i o*7 a ? 10c clothes line props ; 8 feet long. In the Children's $1.25 gun metal and patent colt . $
» Hoss to complete." In the' 36 th Anniversary Sale fo? Anniversary 36th Anniversary Sale, 5 for 36£ Imported Lace Collars P'»»P« and oxford ties: sizes sto 11%..1n L

Sale, 36f* ' 98c nickel frame brown and white lined t,- Tvra nv Tnw Tn Prirp
1 Anniversary Sale Q

- In the 36th Anniversary SaK »

~ . 25c slipper trees, with good steel spring |
: many good designs. In the 36th Anniversary

Verf>3ry Sale ' 4 P acka^es for 36 < Sheer organdie vestees in embroidered de- and ball at end In the 36tU Anniversary
Sale, 36<> 8 can s Lighthouse cleanser. In the 36th SI.OO adjustable floor mops. In the 36th rolling collars; worth oOc. In Sa , Pi 2 for

» 50c reside s, am peH ?i eht gowns. In
Anniversary Sale 36< Anniversary Sale 36*

«" 36th Ann,versary Sale, 36*
? t Bt? el F? or . 3

| the 36th Anniversary Sale, 36< 2 lbs. B. and J. coffee. In the 36th Anni- 60c Colonial table tumblers. In the 36th lace collars in a large assortment
I versary Sale, 36£ Anniversary Sale, dozen 36£ of patterns, m white and ecru rvalues to

- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
...

.. -s
C Bed Spreads niversary Sale, I »\u25a0 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Streat Floor. Interestingly IiOW O

Down to .36c To-morrow 4 large sanitary cans hand-picked toma- Black Dress GrOodS
__ ~ 45x36 bleached pillow cases; 12V2 c value.

Just one hundred of them to be sold to- toes. In the 36th Anniversary Sale, ...36£ All wool fancy serge weaves, 42 to 44 Handkerchiefs for Women jn j]ie 36th Anniversary Sale, 4f0r....36< k

Z morrow. So if you are interested in secur- Finest creamery butter. In the 36th An- inches wide; 300 yards; value 75c. In the Regularly 15c ?To-morrow, 3 for trtOO hlenehpH sheets- 50c value In the 3ing one of them please come early. niversary Sale, lb., 36< 36th Anniversary Sale, yard, 36<>
®

, ... ~.. tv 7 Women s hemstitched linen one-corner em- ->6lll Anniversary i?ale, ?>""

?Divea. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

i
J

" ,nm " n' ' 'X ' "

3 6 <-
Colored Beads Reduced s Neckwear for Men Women's hemstitched linen one-corner em- Anniversary Sale 36<* 3

5
,vi,; in qnri i ? th n for $1 and $1.25 Kinds broidered handkerchiefs; worth 10c. In the 45x36 bleached pillow cases; embroidered ljdl

- 36th Anniversary Sale, dozen, ....... ,36fJ
V

M.OO and *1.25 beads in all colors. In the
The 36th Anniversary Sale 36th Anniversary Sale, 6 for 36* and scalloped edge; 25c value. .In tho «|3

5 50c large Turkish bath towels, with fancy 36th Anniversary Sale 36< Brings Low Priced Attractions Women's wide hem colored border hand-
' nnnersary .a e, 01

I borders, good size. In the 36th Anniversary 59c black belt buckles. In the 36th Anni- 50c wide flowing end four-in-hand ties in kerchiefs in pink, blue and lavender, worth "Diveß ' r° mero
-
v & stcwart ' strect Vloor - 3

| Sale, versary Sale, ; a large selection of staple and high colors. 10c. In the 36th Anniversary Sale, 6 for 36*
| 25c initial all linen buck towels; hem- 50c gold and silver picture frames. In the In the 36th Anniversary Sale, 36* *rDives, Pomeroy $ Stewart, street Floor. Rubber Gloves and Tourist Cases

stitched ends. In the 36th Anniversary Sale, 36th Anniversary Sale, 36* Men's hemstitched all linen handkerchiefs.
"

50c rubber gloves. In the 36th Anniversary
® 2 for 36 £ 50c gold filled tie clasps. In the 36th An- In the 36th Anniversary Sale, 4 for ...36* Embroideries and FlouncingS Sale, gj
? i>9c mercerized cotton table damask; 64 niversary Sale, 36* Infants' 75c sweater coats in white, red, Cambric corset cover embroidery, 17 inches 50c white celluloid handle manicure sets;

| inches wide. In the 36th Anniversary SaK .-nc bri ] ]iant col iar pinS) 2ni a set. In the Sre
'
V and nav y* ln the 36th Anniversary Sale, wide ; in beautiful patterns. In the 36th An- nail file, cuticle knife and stick. In the 36th

36th Anniversary Sale, set 36* 36 £ niversary Sale 36* Anniversary Sale, 3b* s

^la
A
rly Kivcs. I'omeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Women's *I.OO grey sweater coats in V- Swiss embroidery flouncing. 17 inches Tourist cases; lined with rubber, including =

* 8 ? c - 18x18 inches square. In the 36th An- neok style, sizes 34 and 36 only. In the . ide ]n the 36th Anniversarv Sale vard wash l"loth ' soa P- talcuni P oAvder ' %
niversary Sale, half dozen for 06* gQ jfitchen Chairs 36* 36th Anniversary Sale, 36*

' *

board and nail stick. In the 36th Anniver-

E a
-

hed TUr J if toWelß
- reeukrlv 59c Not BoyS ' f° otball jerßeyS ° f W°ol in Diveß , Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

sary Sale
"

Hthe 36th Anniversary Sale, 4 for 36* ( , . T
regularl> oJc. Not maroon and naw. 6to 12 vears. In the 36t.h Toilet soan. In the 36th Anniversarv Sale,

more than two to a customer. In the 36th * 01
| or Divea, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Anniversary Sale, 36*

Anniversary Sale, 36* dozen cakes, 36* Q
5; : , ...

~
. n . tr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. A/roSS auu vOal Xjimnga Best Blue Ribbon bay rum; bottles not sup- «

Turn Anniwareawr Ttawo f fur t °ti ' "in [ ma 1 °
20c satine; 36 inches wide. In the 36th plied. In the 36th Anniversary Sale, pint, H

S Two Anniversary Items for Men m the 36th An , ersary bale, .....*7.36 Colored Dress Weaves of Anniversary Sale, 3 v»,d s for 3<*
* ? v W B

T Tn TTnciprv anrl TTnHomoay 100 roll-edge felt mattresses; $6.00 value. .
. ?

? ?? Mnosiery ana unaerwear In the 36th Anniversary Sale $4.36 Staple Grades Reduced 50c Farmer's Satin, 36 inches wide. In 25c pine pillows. In the 3bth Anniversary g|
. Men's 50c Egyptian cotton rib'bed shirts 100 folding cots ; $1.75 value. In the 36th Colored dress poods in values up to $1 50 the 36th Anniversary Sale, yard 36* Sale, 2 for t
s,

and drawers * In the 36th Anniversary Sale, Anniversary Sale $1.36 a yard, including staple weaves, 36 to 54 Divei, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. er Dives, Pom«*oy & Stewart, Street Floor.

9 V tw Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. inches wide, in navy, brown and mixed ef- "

Men's 121/oc fast black lisle half hose. In Three
feetg; gilk fln(1 wool crepeg in high colors> Writing Papers Reduced White Dress Weaves and

the 36th Anniversary Sale, 4 pairs for 36* diagonals, Zibeline checks, Herringbone p; m , 0o Po^nppd
IV Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. Drug Sundnes Repnced serge and Honeycomb weaves. Stationery, values to 50c. In the 36th An- Imported Piques ivectucea _

?? Peroxide hydrogen; 2-lb. bottle, regularly 200 vards silk wool crepe; value #1.50. In
ni\ersarv Sale, box, 36* 15c white Killarne> sniting,

$5 00 SR2
60,> - In fhe 36th Anniversary Sale, 2 for 36* the 36th Anniversary Sale, yard 36*

**DivCß ' Pom «°y & Stewart, Street Floor. wide. In the 36th Anniversary Sale, 3 jarOs

' .
,

. '. T j t? bathing caps. In the 36th Anniver- 500 yards; values up to $1.50. In the 36th
r ' , ?,

g An assortment of American Lady, Rengo sary Sa]p niversary Sale, yard, 36* Wash Dress Fabrics 2oc heavy white Flaxon; 38 inches wide.
Belt and Smart Set corsets in values to so.oo, ? .? ..

,
. v

? In the 36th Anniversary Sale, 2 jards for

will be sold in the 36th Aniversary Sale at shirred elastic belts with silk bow. 300 yards; values up to SI.OO. In the 36th 25e cotton suiting in plain shades of blue, 36<>
$2.36 1,1 the 36th Anniversary Sale 36* Anniversary Sale, yard 36* pink, helio and tan. In the 36th Anniversary

5Qc fo fis(i white importP{i pique, 28' inches i
A small lot of brassieres, some of them 65c rubber hot water bottle. In the Anni- 400 yards; values up to 75c. In the 36th

ya,e
' 4 yards for wide. Iu the 36th Anniversary Sale, yard,

punch hand embroidered, values to $5.00. In versary Sale, 36* Anniversary Sale, yard, 36* 25c poplin in solid shades in self color silk 3<>o
the 36th Anniversary Sale, $2.36 25c hand mirror. In the Anniversary Sale, 300 yards; values up to 50c. In the 36th stripe. In the 36th Anniversary Sale, 2 25c striped Flaxon; 32 inches wide. In

M- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. 2 for 36* Anniversary' Sale, yard, .' 36* yards for 36* the 36th Anniversary Sale, 3 yards for 36^
Three Elevators. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. xw Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. B*Dives, Pomeroy Sc Stewart, Street Floor. W Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Moor.
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PLACID CHINESE WOMEN

An Illustration of How Well Their
Emotions Are Hidden

"Chinese women are trained to show-
no emotion, to appear absolutely placid
under' a.ll circumstances," says Eliza-
beth Cooper, author of "My Lady of
the Chinese Courtyard." 'I saw it il-
lustrated at a reecption given to tho
wife of one of the high Chinese offi-
cials. All of the women of the for-

eign official colony were at my home,
about forty in number, and tho great
lady was announced. Every one rose.
Tho room was a very long one, about
seventy-five feet, and had a very high-
ly-polished floor covered with Persian
rugs.

"The Chinese lady came to the door-
way, with a servant on each side of
her to help her walk upon her tiny
bound feet. At the entrance they left
her, and she started to come to me;

but, being almost helpless upon her
'golden lilies, she stopped upon a rug,
which slid upon the polished floor, anil
instead of swaying 'like the bamboo in
the breeze' as she came to me she sat
down suddenly and slid to my feet, to
the consternation and horror of the as-
sembled guests.

"She was raised to her feet, and.
although she must have been covered
with confusion and embarrassment thus
to make her first entrance into a for-

eign home, she gave her hand to mo
without a trace of emotion visible in
lier face or manner, nor (lid she apolo-
gize. One would think by her appear-
ance that it was the usual mode of en-
trance into a room."

"Is your daughter fond of music "

"Terribly fond of it," replied Mr.
Cumrox, "No matter how it sounds
she seems to like it."?Washington
Star.

HISTORIC FURNITURE

Prized Table and Chairs In the New
World's Oldest Bank

Twelve business men gather at regu-
lar intervals about a long table in a

room on the second floor of the build-
ing at 305 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia. The chiirß they sit in have been
in service 133 years and are as good
to-day as the day they were soM by
the maker. Those chairs have sup-

ported the frames of various men fa
mous in American affairs.

The twelve men are the directors of
the Bank of North America, the oldest
bank in tho western hemisphere and
the most remarkable. On the walls of
the directors' rooms are the portraits
of all the former presidents of the ven-

erable bank, and there is a painting of
| Robert Morris, founder of the institu-
tion, financier cf the Revolution, a

'man to whom the American people

owed much and to whom they made fi
poor return.

Off at one side is a table which came
from the home of Morris. It has been
in service perhaps 150 years, but there
is not a crack or a blemish in its ma-
hogany body or its marble top.?Com-
merce and Finance.

The Mexican flag is a tricolor, exact-
ly like the Italian flag, consisting of
three broad bars, pale green, white and
red, running vertically.


